
In the ~~tter at A~~lic~t1on or ) 
~. :E. C .. ;)~!::::IZl for"ce:-titicate at: ) 
public convenience and necessity ) 
to tro...'"ls:port express pe:cels .::u:.c! ) 
baesage tor Southern Pacific CO~?uny, ) 
between 3u=t and Lo~poc, Calito~ia. ) 

~"O'Clicat:1.on ~:o .15686 .... 

This C.pplicution, as c.."=.c:lcled, is So petition by .t~.Z.Ca:l..field 

tor un order or the 3uilroad Co~"=.1$s1o~ declcri~ that public con-

vcnicnce ~d :lCces:::ity ~e~uire t~e operation by h~ at an autono _ 

bile service tor the tr~.,,:::port~tio:l ot express betwee~ Lo~p~c 

a:!ld S"J.:'i", said service to be p erfor::cd in connectio:l With and as 

po.rt of the c.uto~otive passenger staee s~rvicc now being pertor:=od 
by o.pp1icant Ca.."f1eld between Lo:npoc allcl S-..:.rt:. 

applicant proposes to charze tor the trensportation of ex _ 

press in accord.c.nce i':ith e.n c7..lli'::lit :.:a!"ked. rt;.", Which is attached 

to the application ~erein ~d ~de e. part thereot. 

~~1e service :lO'.'1 bei:lS pe:-i'o!"!':led b~" Canfield VIas established 

NO.1, 
did not, howcver, show :l::l expres::: !"e.te, thou.gh the service boas 

~hc instant application ic ti~d ~or 

o1'i:110::. that the :-izht "1;0 t:-anz?o:::-t cxp::-ess had bee:1 p:::-oper1y este.b-
lisbed. 

sranted. 

il.. :s. Cm:.t1c 10. is :~reby placed. '..!pon :J.otice that "Oper::!ti ve 

riz,hts" do not cO:lstitutc Co class ot :?!"Ol'c:::-ty which s::'ould be 

capit~lized or use~ u::: an ele~e:lt o~ val~e i~ dete~ning :::-eason~b1e 



rata:::. i~.:::id.o rro:n tho 1:' pu:,cl:r ?,~r:::.1.::: :::::.vo a:::pc.ct, they extend to 

the holder ~ full o~ y~tial ~o~opoly of a clasz of business over 

u p.~ticuler route. T~iz ~ono~oly toaturc ~uy be chanSed or 

dcst:-oycd o.t o.ny tirlo by the .:::"t.:;. to which i::: :lot in o::J.y re::;pect 

li~itcd to the n~ber of riehts which ~ay be siven. 

DEC!i_~S that public convenience and neces.:::ity ~e~uire the operation 

by A. ~. c~ntield or an auto~otive .:::ervice tor the transportation 

.:::aid service to be op';}rated in conju.:::l.ct10n with and as part o'!: the 

passeneer stage se~vice now beinc operated by applicant between 

Lo~poc ~~d Sur'!:, and not as a separate se~vice, and 

IT IS :"~r.c.3y OP.DZR::::D tho.t 0. certi:!:'icate 0:: public convenience 

a..~d neces.:::i ty for :::u.ch a $·:::-vice be, e.nd the .:::e.me hereby is granted 

to ~. E. Cantie ld, subject to the followins condition:;.: 

1- The opc~at1ne risht herein granted shell not be considered 
az a .:::eparate right but a.::: ?~t or tbe risht established by 
o.pplicant ?!"ior to .:--:"._::.~,. 1, 1917. 

2- 1.pplicant .:::hc.ll file hiz vl:'it"ten acceptance ot the certi-
fico. te :10:-ei:1 e;rc...."lted within a !,eriod ot not to exceed ten 
(10) days fro~ date hereof. 
3- A~pliear~ shall tile, i~ du?lic~te, within ~ p~iod o~ not 
to exceed twenty (20) ~ays rro~ tbe date hereof, tar1t! ot 
~atcc and ti~0 sc~odules, suc~ t~ifts ot rates and ti~e 
sc~ed~os to be ~dcnticcl ~ith t~ose attached to the ~~~~1cat1on 
herein, or rates uno. ti=.e sc l:edules satisfactory to ';11;· Re.il::oad 
Co~ission~ and s~all commence operation or said service within 
a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) d~ys rro~ the date hereor. 

4- :he right.::: and p:-ivilc5es hereln authorized may not be ' 
discontinued, sold, lec.:::e~, tra~~ferred nor ~ssie:ed unless the 
written CO~S0:1t of the Railroad Co~ission to such disco~tinuance, 
sale, lease, tr~sfe~ or nssi~~ent hac ~~rst been sec~ed. 

5- XO yehicle ~ay be operated by ap:p1icant ::.e:-ein u.:lless such 
vehicle is o~~cd by said up?lic:~t or is leased by h~ under a 
contract or o.zreement on 0. basis satisfactory to the :la,i1roe.d 
CO:::l:is s 10:::'. 

For all otaor p~oses the effective date of this order shall be 

'cwenty (20) days i"ro::n. the date ~:e:-eof. 

Dated at San 1929. 


